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",'hy is: es ru;'al ior'atJ bal. nced judgement aboue the overall
wclfar impac of m.l.crofiillmcc tn"icc:S'. In 0 <:1' words, cXi
d;lU is po
. U u efu.1 n.on! foc cit purl? c.s of marktr
research bu otlso informing pu.blic polic); on [hI? tr d~·o fs.
:such pragt.ullms email. But it: is perhaps .possible fo ~o further. If p h'y m::lke:rs .have1lD understanding of {:05t 0 provi~
.s:ion oreudtll 0 ouueach. dep[h
QUi each, and wh peo Ie
exit', then pel-haps' .he need fer lr:ro m do on quality (I em:reach is greatl redu~d. wdie.s, a:'lseS;Si imp<tct or qualh of
<> reach are exue elyifl.- '1][' ' 0 reHa.b!
d cosr:·e ttively. ,0 che q eS~lo ari,e t what e en does xiI mn'·
roring 0 er am e I'eli bl .nd CQsr-eff c ive aher 4riv l

H w to Find Out fore?
A rut
flow of xpl. uions for change. in e ,'( r:t
in lt41bl)" filters. hrough ny MFO lniQrmaU . 'Bllt sue fe d.
back i"5 'ubjl.c'cr. to bias for two re:lsons., ir54 i: will be unclear
hQW rl!pres' ntath'l! ell erem ex,-phll tions are! a
th~ overall
p [em!'e unle ss the p roeess 0 i merna lisI:e 'ng i.s un sua. I:
S • r:' la ie.. ec d, staff may (:hems~ly s b
factor in e 1'1 Utmg. wh - U'se iii 1 avin~, 1.1 dl'eir cxplm.a laD ill c- rr '

Cl

olumc NumbCl""

"nfinisae.d Bu tness
tlUllr OW1] S
tegic- bias (sec: belon.,,). HeDel: moU
S mUc
da . calle' lind .iosl . j mUSU3 1 be ju tifi d..
bkj' g goodt deficit of inf r cion 0 t who It:'llve
nd wby presents,[\iff s., idl a serie~ 0 im:errejated '!:Dew doJogica.l llisues. This seaiOIl llighli.ght~ the ollowing issues in.

urn: .how tQ build exi moniwring 111£0 management infO!'ma~
tion sy'terns' noosmg be.tween diffenmt method.s for collettin rupplertte' ary <In.'\:'; nd' r .min questions so
to
f cili . re t
1ysi and in
eu:ti IL

T
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B'uHdin
xit Monitor1Il.· into Mana!'tement
Inform:ttion y tems
The first question to consider is how Ltr exit mollitoring can
usefully h unegrated i to the .5 .... stem for 'oruta· in~ ov·erall
tel Lions berween us'tI"s and the :MFG. Th be f prion will
vi usly v . berne!! MF s n leas ICC' rdi t ib if
varyin~ om.m.iun IUS [.
omp.uterization and to .de olviog
bo h in ~Qrmation and e' ion m k.in po er.
enr 1ized organiz<1ri uS (FIN A. fol' example) eep complUedzed
rec0r of .av' g loan;. and other serv'ces being. used b r ' ividuaJi froI1l ·hi h 1!x1 rates Can be generated. Th~ ~. Orrtt2
ri n 3y Is- e p I 11 fit witb inform Ii J] 0
it
orms that. leavers are: requi.red to answer before halving .sav~gs
re urne rot!l·em, By oOlbining such infO'l::m..ClOIl itll d ta
collected when users first ]o.incd, i rna be passiblc <:i aJJ<l.1 'ze
[justi 311 l:h cham eri'srics of b e who leave in clt.e same
w y . -$ organizations <m lyz d. aul rS for sa crec!i racing
urpose ,Ii
lore modeSitly it is use ul or y' age ban -·iIl~ Qrgaaiza
rio to moniwl' how exiles. (. according 0 both rbe age
cohort f village banJti and of individu'al uSers_ Man.y FOs
cann t yet pr duce e j f1'l.ed \I. d
ecessary to prodl1c
5 t.h inf'rm ,tio Il ,uickl)', dle -p1 r, • nd roll.tine1.... Mem .hile
im,n
0
e' rat s h· ve to e b d on sample da~a
eXlfaued of~eD;l painsukin ...ly rom paper T~con:is. Table' 4' illlls"
rr l:es_lr sum
ise' i.n£.
dOllon:cit betv,,'e D [h.e cuitem:
:and last lOaD c;ycl·s from tWCD vjll.l.g(! a.o.ks in ZWJ.lbia: Ev~
sel cted:lDdom.l it·m aU • g(' b nk cune.nrl' in heir 2nd
rd. 4th and 5th lOaD cycles. L~:>t'l:iurI"em cyd exit r:at,es are
fi t al~ula~ed for each villa.ge b nk
pbon and show a
decl'ning trend wirh age from 36% f et the first cycle 02: %
'(' r thi: £0 rm, Th second pand . f d 1:;1 J' eaIs 1.u ·thtse r;tlsfi 5 bjde te fact th I; most exn~<; are acc;·o.unted f r b to.bse
who had.onJ)' c~mpl (~d one .or wo cycles-even i[l the.older
vi l:ilge banks. Thu one nm mmen . ion '0 his p. r !cub-r
I
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e
o facirla e an,uy i
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u
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~

1

ru( Wl thar mOre a.u nrion n.1! ded 'to b~ pa.i
nOll of new members uu:oold banks.

J

to

t.hl! tnduc-

Me' bodsf Primary Da(
llectlOD..
Wh re xit forms· ontaining q estions about hy uS rs de id·
to Ie 'lie arc not: ".led rau indy,
eon!. alrcrll3tive is [0 'ColIn' uch Jit I], a $,olmple ba.sil>. his C! lion tipl .res thre~
m mods for .oin: lrticmred individual im rvic;, S 1Jsin .
redetrmined qu· stiOnDaire: io t -5 group diSCl1SSl0nS and use
of pattici ory rechniquc:s· ,d in·depth CUt stud p uu:crvit:w
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I ourlla I

of . 1i Cl'ofi na n.ce

mth iodh'iduaJs
a.sed on '"Ion" or semi-structured
I
esdonnai.res. '
Choosin an appropriate combilHl.tion of h tbree depends
on the balance bern'een co!;[s and. u.sefulm~ss with the latter
. epending in .rn on rei va
reliabilir ,:md inlelioess. The
iS5:ur:! of rllli3biLir, m in .turn h~ broken itltorwo pr hI III :
how T avaid sampling bia$ '01' reflect the diversiry 0 Jeave,.~'
eKpe.ri~ ~e); ilnd how to do jllS ice t the ffilJl [ipJe -. e
behind each leavers expedence Mldavoid b.ia.-ed. responses.
Reducing t:hese problem.!; .
be
n i e
d since resou ces
a.re a1 " hmi tel ·a ':udgement. i ceded llbou 'b, I CO!! tltutes .. optimal Jeyel 0 ignoran.ce. ost otlsiderations dictate
th.u: ~nenIio [5 p id to emur th:n d t~ is :direcrly useful ol

pos i !; nd h

l

lh

ill

thad .·n be r plkned

s'l

time. Tw.o important issues here :il.re whether the process

\Tel'
0

.clill~

eallection is. itself meful for I hose irrvolve-d. 01" pm' 1 '
. X a ti
~Ul' ho·
ffe livd' the d ta can be 01111 1n d ~"j h
inform lOll from· .ther ources. Table. .5 provid. a i: ntative
.l't\nking of t"lle hre met 0$ l rd tion
tbe e· f(lu lllHle~

'hich ~r

h:n di

l;USS

d i.n

tUI.l1.

Di er ity
F rmaliy, h", ism of di rersity is c;on.cune with amplin<'
bias, and CUI be deah wjth b se ecting at random a su Iicientl
1 rge s-ampJ .of 'odividll ] leav rs at gro ps .10 . t:e iew. n
pr i c: it is Ie 1> importan-r th l: theaIl1plc i~ So :tristi < 11 • r pTfsent:uive han that it adeq1U ely covers the main. typ S 0
u e-r. ud qu
s.tmplirtg. ill fren $uffi e, I- tni 1.101 , pi
siz.l;s can mClst cheaply
obtained lIUOllgh. struetmcd ind.jvidu.al ilJten,'ew;s, '~mple bOa will neverilie1eS5: be pr'esen,
be ause of non-response ·.aIIlon p,.nicular types of Ie-aver. and
this i~ wb • routi.n collection of data as part ofh-e exit pro-eess
( die lien in the· pre· lou ec io) is ore eli.abl }'
The nonrespons~ problem C.aD. in part be -addressed. by r-dy~
ing on in rrnacio-n born ,\:;l
r 0 her g op men b~ I j.:a her
0
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dcscribt:d in Table: <; bul:. r veals the pliml::.t~ planation for (!xil
bas:ed on post-interview ~on:in1; 0 unprompted res-pomes. In
order ro e plol-e potenti 1 problem.:5of bias tbe quesrion WM
repeaed for different roups 0 - respondeD S.· The first colunm
how dl,f xplaJl cion for XLI; provided j,oin Iy by villa~e ank ffililllbers a On of their r urine me tings. This ~ders
1.0 11 I
members who exited "between th poe· 0 S TW
c. des. Th "~cond column di p13Ys. h results or lh 51<3VerS; whom the researcher also succeeded ill i ervlewino
ptrs nall'.... 1" a~()n hIe ex te as mmpLion ould be Lb..
would b h<lrder to jm~rview tho that the group claimed
ject for -f uhin., b t ilii
;;t, not
.> "N irh 1:' do
explanations Or exit of emd by village bank memiJf!J"S and
, nell:' loan Q' cer cliffe. muc;h-eXi;ept th t the. for r appeared
more. confldent in idtm:if lit me·mber ~ , thought likd· to

me

be resting-.
1 .0 t t, the hs colwHn i.ndicatesrhat b Xl I n n ber!> th.e:ms.eJves 0 ,n dif ere - om r: malJ1l1lg useTS-- in t.heir
e.xpJan.:ariO!1 oJ'} ~ ving_ ' irs., man: cited personal, bousehold.
or bminess diJ£c:uld·s s "[he ill i o n ' or- eXlr-re ons
o I n hidd n rOIn The loan officer and even Di:he:r members_
and., d1ey icl'entifie dis gr em n ov m ag e 0 rhe
·ill ~c blink or with ilic Oan ffi er as the prim .rC-ason' Or
flU

m.g:.

pth
W.b re resour es
and qualit

0

t

car -, 'e ne d"tO nsut d pth, deti ,

responses rom leav rs m.~y omper;e with the

need to e sure a equ<al: bre:a:dth, dU~feb. raising co pellng
pre-ssuctes. ith:i ixed bud ct. dive:tsiry poirus towards l;1l.Suring 1::11 % r ~
] ,·z b u.~Jng a sho er qu sti nn ire with
l~s cxp -ri!!.l1ced inwrviec rtt. Bur rh lnform:nipn rherth
obrained :!hout e", h resp n.d.-ent will be mucb more limjred.
An in-depth case stu.( ~houJd r'ide.:;;I fuller

of tb
sequen e of even .s that us d $omeone to le,we. bu ewer ,11
be compJc:'tecl. Om:o.pr.ion· to ombin.c: "1 rge 5ut"ye • using
verr short Ufve 0. st
nd grol1p merri ers, wirb i .cleph
16
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UnfinIshed Buslnes
case s udies 0 III sa a 1 SU'b'S;l ple.
. adler is to 1 cr:it quota
sample f Or ~.ach predctumined user type .1.I1d. men -. n;' au a
Smit1l numb r sh rr ;is - rudy intctvi r usin
s~'-StrllC
rured que loon;llre.
his ppro ch ; ' ~ sl;:dfurilier in
Copestak~. JOhnSOD, & \Vright (2·· ).
II i )bo cb Henf;ing [0 brain oth div r· and deril d
vlew~ through focus D' oups. Tru. t h n eded an nt', p<irtLciI) 5 H t.h
'.u'~ t b~ open and. JlOnc·st ab iut their differmg
experienct in .ca h oUter's prescnc , Ye~ vllluge bao.ks art
o t~n flyen with internal conflict tbat -even bighl ~kmed' ac.i]i atO!' \ i1l tfuggl to reveal an man. ~
arr. _OO_}, Where
this i the.c:il e members need. t
e broken into -elf dec: Ina
ub-groups, btu cllls
ds to the ttIllt required, If such problelJls re ig,nored fo u gr up dis ssions and. sSQcia~ed· articip<Jwry exercises rna generate information tbar is either
sa ti e . or re' Ct5 .he vie of;1 .domin .at minorit •
L

L

Illdu +e .Leat'l1ln
A POt mi 1 <$ ren I:h of the fcus group appro b is dUe it c-nI
Oster Ill, re inc1ushl'{~ ]~.a:r'n:in~ among hoth participa ing USerS;
d ' . . r' e in ,'j ~L em, indeed b sf [l,. in fin crna1 con iet, ;lnd orne 0 • 1l111,y be unavoidahle, bu it mit • ;lIsa
he p n:iaU, ge enu;ed b. lack [conl1l1umc tiOll 3.1ld dialogUE-,
or by a break down in relati 115 'tb st
opestake (,,-00_a)
{or example .suggestS thatilJ c baw me: ·ndergo ,I tranSJiOIl ' ri i. after three 0 f 1.11']
des, will rna
e, cerhat d by rapid stili urnovc:c and lm:re,i!Sed re: ayment
problnn ·as 102n sizes
alit:". Eo e"er. maximi.Ling the
pot lIua1 fo group discussion to cOluri ute to unproved
mutual understanding and conBict rasol tion is nat ·01. and
requireskiH and oft D Xpf'1lS1V f cUil. tion,
lndiv'du.u. in erview III 'als
a useful te:uning experi~nCe f r user, thou, n 111", ob... iou~l_ ah mak demands On
users' 1m· Tht case for using staH s in erview ts 1 mOt
problema' . In- eprh case udy interviews equire prQ Ing
~ndr~cordin.g ·kills as
~]j.. • d vtee f ~ta!clLmenr wb.ich
junior
f :Ire- unlikely {) h:lve.
~}'. c n b .more an,

mn

hlln

u:~.1

Jou .. u~ I

of Mice fiuan e

traiD d ro c. try OUt pres :1.1 lure imervi s.uJ,d pos 'bie i
Can be reduced by usio .. S1:<J: f rom one 'area t i:n ri ';" in
anorrt 1'. D f f r example, has l I'l. .• his an ffeaive lITe h
aniSJJl for _ {l~arJJ.ing and no' -fcri:iU tion
f ide -:So
much
b t '[he' have. ellcou..raged oth
'I
in HonduTfli
(0 do the samt:: (Cupcsi9.k
_CO.b).

Addidon lit),
fU1"31 i."S:Ufl bearing on choic
me bod is the e elU"L
'hich in omu·cion an b com ined ~ncl join I r :mal.yzed 'tb
data rOm other sou.rces. There are se era.! d,istmC,t al;petts to
this. First ,here is . he qnes io (already di cuss in thf I
e. ion) of tb : [em EO hicb dat:;1l cotfi b~, merged to Cl"!!arf :a
sm~le 1arser database. By merging ex! :md elnry dau for r:he
.a e sampJe oILl,s.
for ample, 1 i. 0 sible to aJuJ ze he
Guesiion . wno le;aves in mor deptb. ecoDd to rh xt n
tlut d aID metho is tt-pe"'~ed nd/ or replicated in se'\I'eral
lln:AS, [here i won: Si:0P.c lor c mparati-vt .m..al,ysis: Por e:urnple~ ill r1 Hondu n c. se ' ' ed b ve, 1J inv h' mem f
mht J.1a or ;,uhZ-a ipn ill:] it possibJt> to pLod .c. co •d l.u
clara ahom: exi ra,i:e~. or ea,cb partlcipat.ing:
and also
. gj;re t fmdi.ngs for' he whoI sector. Third, U5~ of more
[han nc method Can b t;ompIltmeolar... FOL example, Eae
sampl surv -'[ 1)r provid . bre;u:lr:h and IlI1 ·i.tJdi :u:i n of bE!
!i I d' importance 0
. ermt rta. on for
\
bil~ 'In-dc:prh
intelYlew~ d.uify lines 0 C.!! sa·dan. Filla.11y. Dverlapping lind.
lllgs base on differ ·nces perjui[ eros checks for onsIs ency
and aVcnueSo. n:h r ill'Vestl ation, FOE cxamp e lndependeo[' r tlkin
f re sons for e' 11: b. sl:aff and u er roup rna"
highli~ht important di.f,f,('!'ence~ .in the-ir p int$ of iew (see
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nat)' [ of Qu .sHon •

h n lntervi~ d lne users m y be re i m. ~ bo lit gi vIn Ell fuU. Story of wh) the J., r . or m:S1l • reMom. he Dla!
cd bold about ad:mittin hat th"t'lr usm 'Ss has iIed, or Liu
the' exp ~enced pt' blems as
dire£! resnh of reak.mg

an
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l'v. ,0'5 policies w.i[b .respect to loan 1.ltiliz.riOIl, 'or exampl.
A>kln o the direct question '"\"l;.'h ,did 'ou 1 ave: h prDgram"
r rely re ults i iaccura f inform tion, DOT exposes; the lIDder
lying •. son~ fo e i • p:rrU ularly if the questio1Je i$ a memo
ber of !>faff. Sim.\J1 it:z (person I comm me 'r' on) r pons ~ at
when SEF in Sou h Africa staru: ex:i( S.u <eJ Eh s ' d r
respQo e were usuall th I: lea 'en Were "resting" Or had "f mil f P 0 h~m.s or "go_ a job." In Illany cases, hese reasons weresywp om ci of de p problem Ii '&ed to the w, y pro o a.m
parricip. tio.n hnge,d p(}wel' l' 1;1, i
widun h f mil , r \)
£i.nancia.l diffic ties (nd 3." socia~cd h m~) rHin from
o

busioes-s failure. Only irh patience nd. gro in truSt" (h me
in 'part of a de<JF unaers andio.p' of ho informa' Dn wi. 1 and

w'U 1:10 be used) C'Ul these

I?njbl~~

be Dverc me.

E."l:U!.1l.S1 ~

pilmingo que dons is s:iem:i I! as' c du.l training of inter'lewcr. nd particular c' re isneedea whe quesTions have to

be tm

I rand! when lh re are ignifican{ 50cio uhurlll drfct cCn intl!'I"\'ic 'C.r ~nd rc:spOJl em

ference

~'righ

200_).

he discussion in de prev·om sec;ti~n highlights rha thl!
-u." _ guest! J1' aR fnuned is itnpon .fi[ for <l.noer re:l.son. he

ibJ _ .
for exit.
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umber 2

U nfioisb,e d Busi n~sS

more que lO
I ed in JdVOll1Ce, Ihe gre-atcr the d ngef
ailing ( pick up unexpetted acts, but the ea ier and quicker
b qUt'Ilr. nal • i {lor' & 0Jl~S"~
199. ne
mprQmise h a How rsspundent.s 0 offer the.ir WIT r~ason> or
leavin , but thert d s i ' them into broad predetermined G,a egon . .lbl 7 iUu nn ;: h:h d~t;l
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